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s. A "simine ; In propottton (o our.nearf approximation echttreconhcit, tramhU had been isritr!. i?tate Foreign Intelligencer j.
i. . t'lnrLnutix Bohtm and York.

i imcir iueciiny anq : mourning. tt deplorable to an exaUed ctinracter, we'feel' his loss. The der which some ol the authors, printers and pub

iioCsE o f lords; ;,
house will excuse mefor' hs error'"f but 1 wish
also tcTbe excused to the relatives of the deceas
ed Vlyj sli. that "ou'r indisreiionjmayirotafriict
with.jgreater grjef the surviving matron" who

L(1N Feh.V .
; ..

w i "i i .
ra uwa vil V W

recite what the "governor ;hav deemed JdsSftf: .rl,'c tt,t nn'lha rtn. - v.a. 'The public will reocllect, that some days "atroMONDAY J ANUARY 29.
re recgi Fed th4tJVmerieaajteseUfr moumsjm jos3.-- t vvun mis view i move tuat me

a : vinnlfl. not be necessary for moyeri inade yesterday tyth the decision upon itFt ' CH1U IV . '
X'-i-

t. house With any observations bn be expuneed from therjournals. I believethere
It" tnv!rtnnd.1 in m-ilr- i

the port of Napieaand also in tht poMs of Spuirr,

fTStice of ihefactrfrom genuine authority, was
ojirlidayjTlade knnwh 111 this city r- -- !v

I have rfceived .intclliWehce fmm FwnM Wn

is no ma ja'i the'jioe,: hoover 'he may lliink- . -
- La was BUtJUl

4 l" VBV" anu ii jjive
a briefhistory oftheoverhment cf that pro ince .

since its conquest front thevFrench during' fifty ".:

yearsihat itlias Weii
mehf V and lie asks whether one act ot oppressi-
on cjneJnsta'nce' of arbitrary' Impi iscmraeW'St"
violation of property lias occurred or, whet her
the people haveih anyv one instance, been disturb
ed in tb,c free and uncontrolled enjoyment of their,
religion. He draws ' an interestino-'- , liilfallcl be- - ,

r-

icated fry Mr- - Canning to-ft-lr. lirs-- i which I rely, hat an order had .beerr-is?ii- ed to
the American Ehips and cargoes cap- -jispatcnes 01 tir miv. v onnjj lo.saieIlls

yv mic iiiuuuii, wui-riui-
u jcci U UI)J5 aiUClllg III- -

siiutnental ii ihflicttng---: an additinal distress Oh
those who have already suffered eoiigli.. .'4

Mr'Mariot?Sd4i hewas hijeof vthose who had
been paiw'liijjv compelled to oteifui.nst tlie mo-tiO- ii

; and had tlierefore learned wit!) regreUthat
it was iiisrled on the journal. HejiQped if would

'

be fxpnnged j"?T7 77. . ;

' The' qrgrl-Qbserve- 'th aj.'qnanlm'pu s" con seu t

. .... . P. I f .... rougpi lDiu-tJ- ie port A jN apiesriii
order had bten iK;iierl in' 'im 'onrl,n Stcreiary miu nil, rr. 1 ,ar another tween the situaticui '.of the province of Lover.,J(jl. - - ' ' V I. yr

,etci) Pre J8P O and Augostj 1 809 confiscate all such as. had arrived,-o- r mlijut arrive Canadaand thaLojLnia9yjPihert--ih&JliUtN-

crovir.ces--Ff- e denies that anv of fhe chars--

A rumor haa bcen cireuIatcdVhat the late con. W hich have been alledgtd against him and bis
administation"' are truesuch aaJnfRftJinir in calt- ijis Ut'lCiicy uau nui , inc. jcui 00- - ferences- - .between the MaitjuTii 61" Wellesiey ; and

Mr Pinkney have been -- can-Ted "oh "with much 71! .i.oiii'Iil It 01 any puuiiq- uvuiiy warmth and hostility.':.; We cannot of ccwrse be
supposed to be acquainted with the raieidars nl!,. t rie boceed lo assure the hau?,. that

Ul .. . .??( t.L '...i P

Out large bodies-o- f the milit ia - taxing their Tands,
and diss61 ving the house of assembly becauso
ttu y would not consent to levy the taxes he ie;
q"ilre.d. .

;
.

" ':
..

'. , 7T
, He theitCAUtions thtT people of Canada, against
listening to the artful suggestions of designing
and wicked "men, who by sureadim? f'sii renorts- -

jl,f JIllUU ,. . . i intot, w" it i mwai uui vq t.ui lane upUIl OU1 selves
l4 nioveJ lt)f by his' noble friend ' A re-ft- o eQiitiWict.positivtly this rumorV " - '
a liivery near iciauoii, wno.naa ocen , . lebiuajy 1 3.

wni necessary to expunge aotefrrJhjlpjjri
hatiTtod-aving- ' 'asfdTwGeniet. there, was any
objection to I' he motion ?-- "V-- f ?--
: Mdnotfth WtdJurVas sprry that he coutdnot
grVe t to' iti-- ' If the' House' of Itepresen
tativesjsaidihe.'do not chooSe'to jjay the honor 10
the American--Marceiiu- w.h)c.h. thepeople of the
country had paid to him in their hearts, vf wisb
at least that itishould "appear on the faiC of the
journal: that ,1 have been jvilRrig to render iu
I- - say nothing about the;'character of. Col. Wash'
ifij;ton He wasyndeed the -- Sword as his great
kindsman-w- a tlie shield- - Of hfs country. They
were the Fabi us and M arcelhiS of United merica.
The Punic war ended they live in the hearts

Aim 'hat mission, being connected, wi in As orders have been issued to make immediate
and by seditious and traitorous writine-s- . ascribe "

diffcrent political senumeui irom nis preparations lor BonapsrteV journey from Bay- -

nistcrs, nad hud dewn a line of policy onjie 10 victoria, we suppose lie will make a uhjjiv to his majesty's "governmtnt evil . and malevolent
purpos.es, seekinc: thereby to lead the neonle intmat KHiJlWU Uiily! ssviiuiiiij trip to Spam before the arrival of; his. destinedj

bride, "the Grand Duchess Anne. H acts of treasoa and rebellion lie calls upon a Hjrof his majesty s mmistei s. 1 his in the
well persons, and particularly: iipori cu
rales abd ministers of relie-ionrt- nrevent the evil

fiis son, ue.beggeu leave to oeny, lor.Jiad
i. to his knowledge, he (Lord litskine) DOVF.U, Fkb u. ,

effects of such trailotOus doings to unJecei'oeveragiiln have spoken" to hirix or.owQed .;J()hn Ifare Pow'ell, Evq toth jArrter-
So far from his havinj; acted-s- o, itjaii-legatio-

n at Lbndoti'. landed here ta dsV from '.ofthefr countrymen, howsoever they may be deem-son. anu set tne people right, antl to inculcate on nil
an obedience' to the laws. The' nroclamatiortaware, withed his son had done every Uiing loathe Calais, oift or the American ship pel

us judgment, according to eHnstructi.';"3Upatch'es for- MrV.Pinkney, the then concl-ides- . bv commandioi- - ami Vvtirtrtino .American minisr - An objection being thus madej lr. .Taylor's
motion"fell to the ground. .'" , .. '

. . r o- ",'.all magistrates 8c others, to make diligent searcii t'hit Government-
- whose servant he was.

l ioa was then put and carried. 6:.. to uiscover ttie authors and abetters ot such wnt
ines to the eiid, that the offenders rnav h&- -

ter. I3y this vessel we learn that there is ah' Em-
bargo in the French ports along shore, which has
been on for some days past.v It is said- that a
squadron is fitting out at Duiikirk, to cruise, in brought to such punishment as shall det'er'othersHOUSE OF COMMONS.
the-Nor- lh --Sea. THURSDjiY, APRIL i y, is 1 0. .

trom any act which jnay-atie- ct thesatetjrand hap
piness Of the people of that provinceMonday, February. 5.

V AMERICA. T - Boston, April 7.
By the Sally, Captain Suttoni which arrived"

4 Tiie ship Sally has arrived at Boston fronv Lon-
don, 16th Februari.aViiitbread observed, a3 there was no ob Col. james Monroe is elected one of thereDre

tothe motion winch he was about to make, ; presentatiyes from the county of Albemarle, v:re yesterday from London, ve have received
the v lrguua Legislatwe.ove f .a,less, ?; n18-- lor i London, paperv to the 16th' of February. ' . ... j "

25.ouo.oou. for 1809. r39,000,t)uv. v ..
Kuum u w. ... ..-- .v

reaiy-oetwee- n-i rancerana r At;tfte Levee, retr BrUie American minister
An erica, arid of the relaxation of Bonaparte's was present, his name was mentioned first of six A letterfrom NewOrleap, dated March 19th,';

states that (itn. Wilkinson was about enib.irkinj;etarv ot State, (Mr. Canning,) ,alsolh aecrees,-nacl-
. evaprted. American vessels con-

tinued to becaplured hndetltjn'tb,flhe ports of
France, and her colonies. Napoleon bad not set

op board the brig arr for Baltimore The letter
Mr. Erskine to Mt. Smith, rekning to
patches, &c. '

Lanning seconaea tne motion-oitn- e non oft tor bpam. " The Dutch"ofnciafTaz etle had an- -

others. - , 7" , .

The British minister at Lisbon is superseded
he sailed the i6ili Febfor Fnglandjjrom yhenre
it is said, he is to proceed lor the United Slates
in a diplomatic character. -

Mtmachusetta A7ec;'ow. Votes of 289 towns

an. He was inclined to do so from what nounced it having been vsctlledy that .the future
Ewperor would be Catharinesed. in another place,, which led him to in- -

'l . i . P'vi ' - . onue oi ujb r rencn
it in tne nonucuou oi uie papers now mo- - Paulina, sister of the Lmneror of Russia, 'who

!; in lirr 1 I 4t vpn:- - anT flint a f'r.i( !, i . fti' i' Um Inothing injurious to the- 'public service
bHow, l wivcn wuuiu arise
; papers would be fou'ultd upon theiigree-tcre- d

into with the. American goverilmetit

been sent;, to St. Pttersburgh to escort the Pais-sia- n

Princess to Paris. '

Wp find jjo mention made in the I.ondott-pa-per-
s,

of sending a new minister to the United
States, or of recalling Mr yfackson. r

a'au mentions that .shortly, afu.r ):s arrival at-Ne-

Orleans from NatcKerrCtm was mar-
ried to iV'lademoist lie TrObeau", " young lady of
about 2b, handsome and accomplished.":

"
' - -... - -- '.

FHKKCH Pf HFIDY.
Extract of a letter Jrom .Lwdoriy January 23t

' J
' 7 livemngJ "

4 On 'Chflnge, I received a letter from Paris
(of the 16t)v instant) which says hilst tha
Civil aulhorities gave 7v' hopes f a fa'cr hie
change, the military authorities wert giving or-

ders to confiscate American property at St. hebas-
tiahsjrandhy IeV.eTsTmiti.Naiiles of the 1st, we
fiml that similar measures were taking lliej-e.- -

Tiius a newand ahan eful instance of- - Fa-r.cix

perfidy is added to 'the list, already, almost .

limine, which agreement impose
this majesty to sanction. - It was iiUe a

for Governor. "

'

) For Gore :" 36,369
.': Gerry V

. v S5.B92 -
.

The Boston Patriot says the remaining towns
in the aggregate will give a considerable majority
for Gerry. v. 7

We learn by a gent-kma- from Taunton, that
alfthe votes lor senators in' Biistol county h'ad

been collected ; that the honf Mr. pope, had been
chosen ; and tii'tJiertI3i:r ;' Fales .Twantt'd' phiy
twevotes 'of a fchojee- - These were the federal
rcpublicaii candidates., The, 9enate consists ot

thing wheilier the British ggvemmctn
Mwund by its own act with the American

or whether it should be bound by an
tient, acot' its The correspond- -

: Norfolk, April 1

Captairrllutter, of the schooner Mary, arrived
yesterday in J5 days from Sti Barlhql6mews, in-

forms us that before he sailed a nacket had anivedclear that fact. The question was not

V

1

ihe iiistruclions given by the government ft.om Kngh.nd at Antigua, bringing London papers
forty members..., of whom, at. the meeting,. 20as pomic or wiae, oux wnnV(t() thc 2oih That he-rea- d Antigua pa-- t

was justified in departmg London intelliffence-t- o that date. will be federal 19, deniocratic, and there will betons, when the papers, w'ertr .before .Vhi'ir,.-- . ' n'hi. imtmri.ni: iK-- tKv- - orie .vacancy. ' Thus there will beafederal senateMtwouldbe shown where;the fault Jay, iion papers staled there had been a firing a- - at the commencement of the session.- - ,

,
'

. I'al. if 6A imt.uwouiu. oc in manner i the irrech of aCcm- -wpai Iong CQi ,n conSeq,lcnce
mure from positu e instruction should i niercial Treaty hating been sighed between France
krtedTjpon. In pntflact, ihe rinto-lh- e

United States;- - - - -

dwobeyed, and if any additional,, ctain HmtPr rnnhee that 'the London
Mr. Taylor of SC. Has introduced , into con

Ten Dollars Reward.
"...

'
RUN-AWy,fr- om tVeJub-crih- r in May last

A DARK BAY FILLY,
'

Two years old this spring. Tha above fewardl.
will be given to any person giving infornVation,
so that 1 get the 3aid Filly.

; - ,L"'--- Arthur Speight.

cress, a bill to continue tortWcr.ly vcars, ihe act
ere necessary-to- throw ' a light upon. the paper spoke p0siriveily tfau'amicl)le'adjustmeht
!.toiht they would be granted, if call j of all matters betweeiv this country ' and Great

incorporating- - the Batik" ofV the U'lited State,--wi- tir

a proviso, that tbe.said hank pay into; the
treasury of the United States, by the 3 1st of De
temher next," 'fine niiTlibii two hundred trnd fifty

awas expeaienc mat irve worm snouici Bitain.; .v ,- - .

ui.iuuwwui ii.i.ivt .A I arrival nl tiii nnuMtt. hM-W- M 'a
fhitbread was not disposed to have said a 30A.3t.

. . . . ...,

(marked difference in the treatmtnt to the Arnen- -

I runs i.nll whn r'nimpd r liar::r!pr of Amerir.an

ureene epumy, .March
23, 1810. y .

thousati'l dollars-- , i Allows Tlie directors to enlarge
the capital to 2500 shares more, provided they

the right. honorable gentleman had not so

will loan to the United States a sum not exceedxpectedly offered hi mselfthe notice of iciljzens wcre dUcha-i-ec- l f.om the men of war, to
a. u lierealter. unon investigation, uuis. - - ..-- .i r . ,r .

incr five millions of dollars at 6 percent. AntE'r, n PthatVlie Substance of the UTStrilC
' I

Antitma. nnrl lhf ..r'l.f nt 'T:lamlH rant. R. haafi'pioi
Ph trt VI IV T- ro Ir Iituc 'irnrniufl inlA CTt r- .f . " . . . .. . permit the United States to "become interested

hereaFter, if thought advisable,1 by enlarging the" "'iUuau(.broUht home mencansy that, were disaiar
gentleman; it would become-th- right Vrf lU JntipUa. '

r

'

'uuumi, 10 snew wny me i reaiy wuii a- -
capital and taking the shares to hersell.

The sum given by the bank to. the general go
vernment. for .a renewal of their charter, may re

pad not been ratified. With respect to Hotife of Reprefentcuives.pptrs, he found 'that" one marked No. I,
lieve the wants of the goyeijimtTl s but the act

Twen produced,' which would hlvegiveh does not nrohiise any relief to thti citizens of North
IMleature to the transaction. Carolina and those of other states." who "have, not

'
.

- UTednesdah J(iril 11...
' Mri Ravdo'ph movecj the foljowitig resolution
liesolvcd, That the members of this honre do

Chancellor of the "Exchequer was perfect- -
a paper currency that will pass at par out 'of their

peed, that the papers when produced;
respective states. ' . ,

. .. . .t'ty the House that neither the lettt r noi- - wear crape on the . kit arm; during the. remainder
d instructions had been obeyecL The

' of the session, as a testimony of respect for the

; .COMMITTED
- To the jail cf Giahvifle couniyj on tlie 12th"
inst. a Negro Man, who says his name is Jacob
and belongs to Mr Warren webb, of Greensville
county, Virginia. . Jacob is a fellow abcut 5 feet
10 or 11 inches high, dark cornpltxion, and sup-

posed to be between 40 jt- 50 years old, aiid says
i9 is a yery-gi- od Coopers 1 lie owrier of said;
Negio, it' requested to come forward, proe hisi;
property, pay ch i v"s "and '?-V'- him awny.

William Dalley, jailor. -
March 16th, 1310. . V 2y 3wp.

7.7 Marlborough Atadcmy, .

." : '" i ..
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. J "',

A Gentlenian to lake charge of the Academy.4,"
He must be able, to prepare ; a. Student to eniei
with facility the highest class iii ahy literary col-lege- -or

university in the United States. TheA-cademy- -is

liberally endowed with a. fund, perma- -,

nentifor'--te- years. A Gentleman, therefore,,
whose-qaahEi.iati-

ons are approved by the Trus-- 1
tees, may calculate on employment for that term
i iis character and reccimmcndations (must be uni
exceptionable. Letters; addressed to the subscr- i-

then acreed to
Why were the federalists turned out of the go

vernment Because, say Cfurdemociats, they
too l much money on armies and nayies.

memory ..ot wiiuam vv asijiogion, laic a lituicnain
colonel in the revolutionary'armyi J '

The question was taken on the reSohition with:niMsterul circles to which we have be
"ltd: it is .confidentially mentioned, tbat, out much debate and it "passed in the-negativ- e,

lOfln-- tlamc. Mr. Pmfcniv"wr.i1wl full Anne iCl H,-:
"

From a report made to congress by Mr. Gallatin,
dated 3d of pril, we, ; discover that the largest
sum exnended" by th.e.fellefal admimsi ration on

frf 5 and ample powers, ' and that the con- -

- "v111vv.11 iiiia nuiuuiiiu aiiu iii ic- -
' "Readjusted. '

. . . t

Lnnarv J7. '

the army, .was in the year 1 805 and amounted to
2,5 1 7,409 llollars. But what:will be the astonish-

ment and indignation of the people, when they
discover from tliiverV report, ,that the economr
cal admiriisiration, expended "n the army in tlie

last year- - the enormous sum of dollars !

onttrEIGUT HUNDlt ED AND, ...TWKNTl Y

u... j . ,
In f

V..V.3HI lasi nigni ln.tr.e tiouse oi com-"v'e- d

for an enjuiry'4no .the '.Expcditiou .to
iftn.. h produced a very animated debate,

- COMMERCIAL tNTSRCOVRSB

The house '.hen resolved itself into a commit-

tee of the whole, Mr.' DitSHA. in the Chair, on

the bill concetning commercial intercourse- - be-

tween the United States and Great Britain , and
France and their dependencies, and for other pur.
poses.. ' 7 r ' ' "'-'''-..-

.

Mr. ChoUon moved to strike out the 3d section
of the hill and insert in lieu thereof three secti-

ons, havftTg m - vievff ' r'pmple'; non impr:
tation of French,'and' British goods j 2. To invest
the president of the United States with provision-a- l

bower to suspend the law hr relation to either

.
1

- roflMfiby .as on . the first ntirht, LIGHT TllOUSANl) 1 tin EE HUMJKlilJ
AND TillU lT SIX DOLLAH nioretbau the
preaifest exti avairance .of

bcr at Marlbofough courthouse, S Carolinat 'post
I ....1 .hi... ...1.1.:.'r whole stremrth 6n the occasibw.

yefeeft in a minority-- ; the numl")ersj,be aC paiu, Will oc auciujr ioi,
v D. HOBERTSdN Chairman of, the,

- "
, Board of TrWitcca. v

what gof)d lias general Wilkinson and tiie army
rendered the country Let those answer wha up'"imr 186 against them. 1 95. It would J

!l l9 "escribe the enthusiasm of iov which hold chat trahorand attempt to conceal his crimes
in case? of a repeal or sutficient; modification ofh excited among the strangers in the

University..Z-- J0,)wes, and avenues of the House.
s stranpe

from the people. ' 77- ?
'

"

Mr- - Pearson will drag the crimes
of this cuipi it before the public. And if ilu 6

their edicts ; 3. To.employ the arm : ana navy

of the Unittd States to enforce the system. V ,

Mr. Taylor upposed trfe amendment.
, Mr. Garland speke against the buraTurafiiend- -

'me.ni:Z'X.':Czr'Jl:.:-?y!---.-'- '
" '

nted a committe. of visit- a-ther pei-on-
s named with Mr.Pon the corhpiit: .Tlie fiowin? Trustees a'fe appo

t'h'to iUt-ii- t Cliapcl Hiil onn.' Oiherinisters, more delicate, Friday ' tl.b ?2d i JuD.
next, to ww. -

..-'"ated to retire the moment they saw '
: .

"; '1. "'
tee, do not prevent it, we have no Uouot out v il
kitison will becarn'pletfly-f.xpo'sedlihough-

hasiitliuoyermeiit
- THOMAS BLCUNT, -MrrLvQn .called for a division of the ques.ion,

and spoke. agdinst the bill and amendnicnt; ' ' r
Jul

''"..'. "

Tb;Rv, JOSEPH. CALDvVEl.L, ':7- ;';''.:
p :;:'. .: WJLi.it .V. itotii.:: : .'' .;'

.e Pursued by. Mr. Addington. Mr.
n'uck Jlopiajuivtil actually forced The committee rose at 4 o'clock,' reported pro

JVV' extract v the following article from the. '
WILLL'.M 1.IT1LE,gress arid obtained leave to sit again.- -

'

Albanv Gazette of the 5th inst. . It' sheds 'some ISRAEL ?1CKENN, .'."'t reported that a commuhica: - , " V(i Li AM r::.LM, y " 7light oh the rumor of an insurrection jn Low r
lu "j'-i-- i 01 ine.iNew iviinisirv, w;s ;lhada, having.it 'is sa-id- for. its object an union

of.

of

id'
of

mk

oth

thef

. jOrLsrs. vvEsr, .
- jost-Pri vi.vTOr,v ;

ROBERT WILLIAMS, (of RaWgb.Jil-Ppbiish- ed
by wdcr of l&r Loortt , , .

.

--JtOjJEilT WII LIAMS.. Sec.

. eu 10 . L,orcr uvenville. 1 ne
"'e letter was Mr Turner, the mes.

And the house aujournea- - ,. . r
Thursday, Apit2. 7 ' 7

- Mr." Tayhr ohserved thathe: .yesterday had se-

conded a lhotion made by a gentleman from Vir-ginia- ,

(Mr. Randolph) w hich had been negatived

by tlie, house.' The mistake which hadr be

hiade by the nfover.as well. as himself, in siipp'ort-ing- r

a propsitTou which appeared to Tie ouTSl'The
rtsual course of proceedings had only arisen from

ii ; . ..v. V.IIIW i.AV.llt.MUVI .Iff
rtue;h April 3d. A. D. 18U) 1 7", 7't. 777,j , B

-- "ivj, ytu3 ni wc ajnic unit,

of the province J France - - '' V

The Governor of Lower Canada," has issued ht?
proclamationv under daie. the 2 vA M?.rch last,

stating that diyt rCwjeked,-- sttSilioMs' ahU- - treaf
SoTftb'hVwrrcin gs i'uve be tn-p- ri nted , pub'isHi-- d and

disuerd in that province," calc'Ialetf to. fvahV
rtiriU the affections of his maiesty's good subjecls

thel 3"T ICK E.TS in the Franklin Acaclemy Let - v : v ;

h umMjiuiion ot I'aiiiament. we the Minery 0 ''''-,-
' '.';:' :

motives which the house would know how to ap'
!ii. .. 'v-i- , as a mere- - inrenr. 10 inu- -

r whose name was Included from his- goJ?ernroeiitaucbplrOftiand that wt h
die advice and conCurieucr.cif his majfcaty'a ex- - ice, -' "''

j'-
" 7 --

. . ."' .....4'1 Vj 1111 1111 lllt-- . VV mi Hf Villi- - LUiV.',..,r'
in that resolution, (said he) was a consutuent olOuters possibly expect, at this mo

.v,.-- .


